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Everything a , man wants ? in a 1 toFOB THAT YOUNG I1A11
Cv ''a.

any
4r. soft, warm and comfortable.' ,
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popular colors i Wue, brown Ixiffi'
or tan . . . Smart styling . .vknit . JISl u..M
the drop-need-le way to give a '':KnBwarf nonolorl viV 1 Wine '(-viif- . -
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is Coal Sweaters . . ...!.. 4A9

lOOo all wool, solid colors in browns and tans. In mens sizes 36 to 44.

Hen's Rayon and Cotton Socks; . . 390
Comfortable and serviceable mercerized cotton and rayons. Choice of reg-
ular and slack length, assorted colors.; 10-- 1 2. .
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Junior boy's jacket styled like dau's
and tailored for lots of hard wear. All
wool, with solid color front and back,
checked sleeves and trim. Knit wrists
and bottom for added warmth. Light
brown and beige.

Boys' Loafer Coals
Watch his eyes sparkle when he finds
this handsome loafer " under the tree.
Fine all-wo- ol fabrics in browns and
blues. Half lined. Sizes 4 to 14.
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ForSLEEVELESS SWEATERS -- - S2.98 CoVf
Glen's All-Wo- ol. Warm by thehtselves, yet light enough to . wear under
your coat. Tan, brown, teal blue or navy. Sizes 36-46- .;
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Lien's Colion Flannel Pajamas vL 2.79yn.98 .98
10 u 3i

ProblemsAnswers to Feminine --7
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oack- - nlt WoolColorful and comfort-
able indoor and outdoor
'companions - for slacks,
house coats and pretty
frocks. Popular wedgie
vstyle with floral fabric

Women's A AA upper and leather soles.

Nil Cay red .bric wedgie.i
Fuzzy, Wuzzy if

(P) COAT AlID LEGGIIIG SETS

ww 5,Zes 4 to 8.

Bine or Wine Novelly Wedgie -- i 1.79

Havy or Bine Bayon Wedgies . .
2.49

Child's Warn Bnnriy-- F leece Lined 1.29

Soft, warm fuzzy wuzzy ...
the favorite of all ages.
Choice of. wine or blue with
long wearing! flexible leather
sole. Sizes 3 to 8. StentsTrim little double-breaste- d eoatt

with cotton flannel lining i for
added warmth. Convenient and
comfortable zipper leggings with
half-elast- ic waistband. Choice of
blue or tan. j

.MATCHING HELMETS J. 89c

HEADSQUARES ;

98c V,
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onGirl's A. W. Crepe Jumper Skirt 4).t A J

Cottons 1 rayons In

sol'd colors and pl-- by

noral prints. ..I.
torn, have the smart,
hand --woven look. Self
fringed. - 'ii f

on.Co;caiiiomia riku. iicu or oiuc
Size 2-6- x.

A. W. Flannel Jacket to wear over those jumper and pleat-
ed skirts. Size 4-5- -6. Colors red. blue and beisre. I I I. ',v i'W'S-- i

In gloriously t col-

ored sweaters,
you'll win his

heart! They're de-- 1

nvi, anfl sa
Nice assortment of little Girls Blouses - tailored and frilly
i1m TnHnn and nvon 'rrrnra. Size 2--6t. i
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ShouldereHts
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remlnlno little shoulder--

shawls that fttve
a lot of warmth. All
wool yams In white,
purple, pink, bhie.

j. signed to help, you

rose, teal and black.
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results. 1C0 long ;

sleeved wool pull-

over. Sizes 34 to
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, Bed Socks i

Colors to match
SEWING

CABINET

WOMEN'S

HANKIES
FOR40.shoulderettes.

89cPart
wool4

WOMEN'S HANDBAGS
'? EACH' - i

Splashy floral print
patterns en soft,
white . Iswn. Some
pure linens In the
group. ' Nicely Hn.
shed.!

Attractively styled
end sturdily con.
ttructed walnut
finished cabinets.
Moomy yet compact.
Tkroatf sholf . and
carrying handle.

295 495 See SAIITA HI: FEQSOII Eyexy Metnen
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Rayon faille,; plastic
fabrics and, . real
leather in an assort-
ment of popular
styles. I ' 484 SUlt St.


